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HENDRSO,FB.29(AP)
Negro
'student at nearby
Kitrel
College admitted beating a white
man delivering groceries to the
institution this morning.
Robert sn,
Sophomore-from-New York City,
told officers he assaulted Eddie
Thompson because Thompson
kicketbftnirkiay during a demonstration by Kitttrell studenti
against segregated lunch counters
i. -- aillendersor_
--Thompson, about 25, said he
wise delivering groceries In
Franklin County Friday and
could . not - have been ier Henderson. Nis-employers-corroborated
the story.
Deputy Sheriff L. B. Faulkner
..__icThompson suffered minor in.
jur es In the affray which Oto
curred in the college's kitchen.
Roberson was freed,after post
ng 5300 bond on charges of simple
assault; He is to be tried Friday
orning—M Vance County Re
corder's Court. -:
Roberson said-he.-was-thi..*
one in a group of three or- fou
students to hit Thompson.
Dr.ArthurM.Camper,presl
sent of the c011ege, termed thi
IMMent a "regrettable situation'
,. aid theta Kittrell studentwhom he declined to identifywould be disciplined._
Student Movement (,_
. Dr. Camper said he felt certair
that Kittrell students wadi(' no
make any further lunch counter
demonstrations In Henderson. Hi
said the denionstrations w e-re
strictly a student movement. -"I think they (the students) feel
they JLA
au d tall
he said. It certainly needs more
looking 'into ,for understanding-a-use we do want harmonious
relations continued" with the pep ,
ple of Henderson
Deputy Falkner said the beat
ing -occurred-while Thompson and
.
.- ,
ns .._. ere
making a routine deliVer - of
groceries to the college kitchen,
Soumr-OrsAtiffie--He,Sajd he,was told that after
-thg—eappieted--their -delivery,
Watkins left -the kiteheriexpecting-Thompson to follow. 'Hopi
he said the door! w4s
islarnmed behind him. He heard
the sounds of a scuffle and callec
for het..
Falkner- said Thompson -was niq
re-whethei-more411-an-9n-e-r
-stru , . , . orrirt
Thompsnwatbdlyhurwe:
L i treated by a doctor. Allen Gill
an_officietof _the Newman Whole
sale Grocery Co.-, said Thompson
told him-Ihatas lie was leavim
the kitchen someone . called t
-
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Beaten,
Near (Continued rom Page Ono)
Itinirmylag, "Do yen remember
me?"' Thompson said that as he
-==turned around someone Ono
Gill quoted Thompson ati
saying he did net believe more
than one person streak- him, 0111
said ilagt Thompson was, net In
Henderson t last PrIday. when Kittrell students were staging their
- lunch counter demonstratiOna. _
In High Point persOns chars-.
lunch (minter demonstrations
against,Aegregated food service
here were given suspended sere
- -tences-when-tried-in Municipal
Court today.
Lindsay Thomas, V. -Negro,. of
Jamestown, was given 30 daya„,
misprinted for 12 months. -He
was fined $5 and ordered to M
-court-costs-on-the-cha.gu ads,- orderly Conduct.
Frank Nathan La ws, 10,
charged ‘. with_breach of the
-- peace,-drew 30 dais- suspended
for two years, and paid a $10
fMe and court costs,
- Coy Spoon,-chargerr with
congregating on the sidewalk,
wits_given at suapen•
' .for 12 months.
Today's trials brought to six
the number et-- sentenCes handed
1
down In connectiowwith the dem.
onstrations, Two white-teenagers were aw
rested in Durham today in sap- mass picketirfg -ot -segregated
downtown-tench-counters-by-38
,c---tokieNegro studants.
Placard/Tarried by the Negro
students urged -nOn-patronage-of
tlwee_downtOwn stores where
- ,earlier sitdown demonetrotione
had occurred,
__- More than a dozen. Negroes
concentrated their picketing In
front of Woolworth store.
l7.year-CICLCif f ' 'n Lindar'en
Ellen
Teston
,
.1...r‘r I
with--alehalt and battery on i
North Carolina College student
AVf
et
,i n oa.gt.r.o picketer
A Chapel Hilt youth, Ronnie
Dale Broadwell, 18, at Route 2,
Chapel Hill, wail arrested to front
of-the 11/^4Meirth etore-Shority
after the apitUng- incident 00 0
charge of disorderly_ conduct.
Bottiteenagers were later re.
leased on $50 bond to appear be
•
fore Recorder's Court Judge
A. R. Wilson Tuesday morning,
, i-Judge Wilson Monday morning
fined-a -Durham-white-manAnd a
---w--Nadro--college student MO and
-

offenses which occurred - In a alt.
down Incident at WOolwortill
Saturday.
The picketing Negroes marched
In front of S. H. Kress,- Walgreen
and Woolworth stores this after.
_noon._Crowcts_giltered_and
lice kept a regular Chepp_lb
downtown area,
'
In other developments Monday:
The mityOr of Shelby, Harry
IVoodsme,deolitedithat-Aever he
20 years in office had he rem AO
much resentment by whites.
Woodson said he hophd the dam
onstratIons Would Cease befOre
serious damage was done to conk
moody retetiene,- At Charlotte, no demonstrators
appeared and all but one of the
firms invehre-d—openWr-t
Mien Counters, which have been
closed off and on for two weeks,
Negro-students told-the .h
'owe citv_Council they_had lien
harassed by police end firemen
during demonstrations, and the
council referred the matter to
Pollee Chief Jesse Jones for Inoistigation,
The State NAACP president,
Kelly Alexander of Charlotte
asked the_council th pass ROMA.
ThotoutleVving discrimination-by
any merchant, City Atty. John
-- —Shaw replied mr municipality In
North Carolina is authorised to
legislate on matters of angina_ -Poet:Oncoming:V&A0 u+ - In Raleigh the trial of .41 Negro
college students arrested on Mr
pass_charges while demonstrati ng
against segregated bitch counte
here has been resepor March 14.
_ - Solicitor Pretlow Winborna said
_ the trial will be held In the City
- 'Court Room and not at Memorial
- Auditorium as he previously mg"Phx
ted. heat trial was-cdMineed
lest Thursday until March 7 when

the courtroom and City Hall became overcrowded with spectators and was-declared-a-fire
Winborne sold court officials
felt the courtroom was the emir
er place to hold The trials atter

